
October 2019

Dress up, meet local nonprofits from 6:30pm-7:30pm, then dance the night away with
1970s music by Morpheus! Costume Contests, Drawings, Cash Bar.

$17 online
$20 at the door

Proceeds benefit 10 local nonprofits!

Buy Tickets

https://www.sherburneunitedway.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/morpheus-madness-tickets-72259103925?aff=SCAUW
https://www.sherburneunitedway.org/iempower-youth-program
https://www.sherburneunitedway.org


We teamed up with ACT United to bring you this FREE (lunch included)
3-part speaker series, starting with the dangers youth can face while using social
media.

Jessica Bartholomew, the founder of ACT United, is a former undercover police
officer in human trafficking with the Minneapolis Police Department.
She has a wealth of firsthand knowledge to share.

Register for Speaker Series

We would love your support on this online fundraising day. We have a goal of $1,000.
Please consider giving to our organization to help us reach ou .!

GiveMN

We are still looking for dedicated staff from
the following schools to facilitate for the
2020 iEmpower sessions. More details.

Big Lake Middle School
Salk Middle School
Twin Lakes
Rogers Elementary
Princeton Intermediate

The 2019 event was a tremendous
success!

We served 204 participants (113 adults,
91 children)

Thank you to the 40+ vendors as well as
all the volunteers and committee members

https://www.sherburneunitedway.org/upcoming-events
https://www.givemn.org/organization/Scauw
https://www.givemn.org/organization/Scauw
https://files.constantcontact.com/789d2b97001/87006d2f-8b8e-400f-80f1-a459ed6df8a7.pdf


that helped make this happen

A HUGE thank you for the sponsors for Community Connect:

We are excited to announce we are a part
of Interest for Others through The Bank of
Elk River. You can now donate the interest
your bank account earns to local
nonprofits such as ours! Learn more here.

https://interestforothers.org/


Welcome to the Board of Directors!
Dave Richter, USBank, Senior Vice President

Madeline Sadler, The Bank of Elk River, SBA Loan Manager
Kristine Holthusen, Coborn's, Store Director

Featured Board MemberFeatured Board Member

Megan Randall, Board Member
Sales Coordinator at Cargill Salt

About Me:
I love to crochet, but only during colder
weather. I can typically make an afghan
over the course of a week. 

Favorite Thing About SCAUW:
The focus on our community. 

THANK YOU, The Bank of Elk River, for your continued support!

mailto:Joy Nadeau %3Cjoy@sherburneunitedway.org%3E to:%09Judie Zaske %3Crsjz55309@gmail.com%3E, Nikki Swancutt %3Cnswancutt@thebankofelkriver.com%3E, %22Eatherton, Doralisa GRE-ER%22 %3Cdeatherton@grenergy.com%3E, Dennis Wold %3Cdwold7766@gmail.com%3E, Dustin Anderson %3Cdustin55371@yahoo.com%3E, %22%3CKathleen.Anderson@emerson.com%3E%22 %3Ckathleen.anderson@emerson.com%3E, Kenneth Chebo Asangwe %3Cchebo23asangwe@yahoo.com%3E, Brett Cleveland %3Cbrettcleveland@kw.com%3E, Raeanne Danielowski %3Ccook113@aol.com%3E, Rebecca Hanson %3Crhanso19@fairview.org%3E, Carmen Pouliot %3Cpouliot.carmen@gmail.com%3E, Megan Randall %3CMegan_Randall@cargill.com%3E, Dave Richter %3CDavid.richter@usbank.com%3E, Madeline Sadler %3Cmsadler@thebankofelkriver.com%3E, Kristine Holthusen %3CStoreDirector.2008@cobornsinc.com%3E, Cathy Lundberg %3CCathy@sherburneunitedway.org%3E,


The Bank of Elk River had their Workplace Giving special events to benefit SCAUW.
They did...

Casual Week - $10 to wear jeans for the week or $3 per day
Candy Grams - $1
Bingo - $1 per card
Finding Benjamin Scavenger Hunt - $5 (clues given each day and the first person
to ‘find’ Benjamin wins $100)
The Fall American Cook-off and Luncheon - $7

Thank you Otto Bremer Foundation
for the Technology grant.

We are very excited to have new
equipment to be able to better serve our

community!

info@SherburneUnitedWay.orginfo@SherburneUnitedWay.org
763-633-5886763-633-5886

Follow us on social media!        

mailto:kat@sherburneunitedway.org
https://www.facebook.com/sherburneunitedway/
https://twitter.com/SCUWMN
https://www.instagram.com/scauw/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/sherburne-united-way/

